[Positional asphyxia--death in a head-down position after falling down stairs].
The discovery of a body in an unusual position such as a head-down position requires thorough investigation. In this article, such a death is reported. A 64-year-old man was found in a head-down position at the bottom of a narrow staircase after obviously falling down the stairs. His head was wedged between the last step and a closed sliding door. Autopsy revealed craniofacial blunt force injuries, a non-dislocated fracture of the 4th cervical vertebral body (with intact ligaments of the spine and cervical cord) and massive cerebral and pulmonary oedema. Although the heart was significantly enlarged (610 g), the coronary arteries showed only minor arteriosclerotic changes. The alcohol concentration measured was 2.06 per mil in blood and 2.67 per mil in urine. The alcohol intoxication increased the risk to fall and together with the trauma of the cervical spine made it impossible for the man to free himself so that he ultimately died in a head-down position.